Event
Steve Thomas Semi
Annual Clay Shoot
December 7, 2018

Registration
7:30 AM

Shoot
9:00 AM

Place
5 Dogs

Cost
Shoot/Lunch $150
Team of 4 $600
Station Sponsor $200

RSVP
https://www.123signup.com/event?id=hmttn

2018 Board of Directors

OFFICERS
President  Matt Kyles    Macpherson  377-4738
1st VP    Aaron McLean  Aera      201-3085
2nd VP    Bernadette Jurica  E & B  425-5908
Treasurer  Jason Mundorf  SJ Bit  201-6704
Secretary  Josh Kyles    GeoGuidance  304-7577

CHAPTER REPRESENTATIVE
National  Aaron McLean  Aera      201-3085
Curator  Melissa Layman  Vaquero  444-2361

STEERING COMMITTEE
Travis Adams  Geo  325-5919
David Arias    Kenai  304-0066
Danny Caraan  Valley Wellhead  303-8615
Rick Dannis    Ensign
Jim Fox  Driltek  327-3021
Clayton Gossett  CRC  477-3992
Chad Hoggard  Rig Runner  203-5015
Fred Holmes    Holmes Western  763-1537
Steve Johnson    Milke Way  775-742-0339

Larry Lorenz    Ensign  589-0111
Danny McCall  Di Drill  345-3979
Trent Rosenlieb  Berry  616-3813
Steve Schauer  Titan Oilfield  808-4160
Wyatt Shipley  Vaquero  444-0888
Tim Spriet    Driltek  327-3021
Pat Sullivan    Ensign  978-6740
Tim Zdarko  Aera  665-5356
Brian Krause    SJB  448-2074

From the President

Dear members,

I want to thank everybody for all the support at the last AADE clay shoot at Five Dogs on December 7th. It was a great turn out and was a lot of fun!

The AADE is very fortunate to have all the help and support from a variety of companies that helps us continue to put on these events to raise money for scholarships.

We then followed up the Clay Shoot with a social event at Kan Pai where we took non-perishable food and blankets and donated it to the homeless for the cold holiday season.

Again, we received a lot of great support and I personally want to thank everybody for all the help.

Myself and the entire AADE family feel quite fortunate to come together and have a good time while providing help to the less fortunate.

I look forward to the Liars Club at the Rice Bowl in January.

Thank you all again and have a Merry Christmas,

Matt Kyles
The National American Association of Drilling Engineers Presents:
2019 Technical Conference & Exhibition - Elevating Data for Mile High Performance

Location: Hilton Denver City Center, Denver, CO

Call For Papers:
Those interested in submitting a non-commercial technical paper and making a presentation are invited to submit a maximum 250 word abstract (AADE Template required).

⇒ Authors will be notified of acceptance by October 31, 2018.
⇒ Papers will be due by February 15, 2019.
⇒ Presentation submission deadline is March 15, 2019.

For more information visit: www.aade.org
A great successful way to end the year with a Big Thank You to those who helped with the Steve Thomas Semi Annual Clay Shoot

We would like to recognize the following:

Total Western - starting the morning off with Donuts, Coffee & Juice
Kenai Drilling - for providing lunch
Golden State Drilling - Belt Buckle for the winners
Ensign Drilling - $1,000 Gift Card (Super Raffle)

Titan Oilfield Service for the rifle shooting raffle station on the course and providing the Raffle Prize (a Ruger 6.5 Creedmoor with a scope)

Role call

Looking for those who are interested in donating raffle prizes and sponsors for food and/or drinks at upcoming meetings/socials.

Thank you in advance for your contribution
CLAY SHOOT
RAFFLE

And the
Winners are...
CLAY SHOOT WINNERS
# 2019 Calendar Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January 17</td>
<td>Monthly Meeting at Rice Bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>January 28</td>
<td>BOD Meeting at Café Med</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 21</td>
<td>Monthly Meeting at Rice Bowl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 4</td>
<td>BOD Meeting at Café Med</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 15</td>
<td>Golf Tournament at Sundale Country Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 25</td>
<td>BOD Meeting at Café Med</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*This schedule is tentative and subject to change*
Would you like to share our space?

Your audience is:

517 email readers &
AADE Website

Advertising 1 year - 1/2 page $750
Advertising 3 months - 1/2 page $250
Advertising 1 year - Business Card $300
Advertising 3 months - Business Card $100
2018 BBQ CHAMPS
ROBIN’S
ENVIRO VAC

Congrats!
2nd Place
Tubular Inspection
3rd Place
Baker Hughes
# AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF DRILLING ENGINEERS

## MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

**DATE:**

### Chapter Affiliation (please check one of the following):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appalachian</th>
<th>Central Texas</th>
<th>Dallas/Ft. Worth</th>
<th>Houston</th>
<th>Lafayette</th>
<th>New Orleans</th>
<th>West Coast</th>
<th>Denver</th>
<th>Permian Basin</th>
<th>Mid-Continent</th>
<th>Anchorage Alaska</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$30.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Last Name**  
**First Name**  
**MI**  
**Company**  
**Title**  
**Business Phone**  
**Address**  
**City**  
**St.**  
**Zip Code**  
**Fax**  
**E-Mail Address**

### Business Type:

(Please circle one)

1. Oil and Gas Producer  
2. Engineering/Operations Consulting  
3. Environmental  
4. Equipment/Service Supply Company  
5. Consumable Product/Service Supply Company  
6. Drilling Contractor  
7. Governmental or Regulatory Agency  
8. Other

### Job Function:

(Please circle one)

A. Management  
B. Engineering  
C. Operations  
D. Technical Support/Service  
E. Research and Development  
F. Field Service/Technician  
G. Training  
H. Purchasing  
I. Marketing/Sales  
J. Other

---

**AADE FORM No. 020 (9/14 Rev. 03/24/2015)**  
**Mail Form and Payment directly to appropriate Chapter(s).**

### CHAPTERS:

**APPALACHIAN:**  
Attn: Joshua Doak c/o Range Resources,  
3000 Town Center Blvd.  
Canonsburg, PA 15317

**CENTRAL TEXAS:**  
PO Box 561640  
San Antonio, TX 78259

**NEW ORLEANS:**  
PO Box 51929  
New Orleans LA 70151-1929

**LAFAYETTE:**  
PO Box 60023  
Lafayette LA 70508 - 0023

**HOUSTON:**  
PO Box 107  
Houston TX 77001-0107

**DALLAS/Ft. WORTH:**  
PO Box 801205  
Dallas, TX 75380-1205

**WEST COAST:**  
PO Box 9953  
Bakersfield CA 93309

**DENVER:**  
PO Box 13367  
Denver, CO 80201

**PERMIAN Basin:**  
PO Box 51038  
Midland TX - 79710

**MID-CONTINENT:**  
PO Box 30263  
Edmond, OK 73003-0004

**ALASKA:**  
PO Box 93538  
Anchorage AK 99509-3538

---

**AADE NATIONAL HEADQUARTERS:**  
(Do not mail Dues Payment to this address)  
P.O. Box 107 Houston, TX 77001  
281-293-9800  
carolynberry@att.net